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SSXc Daily Movie Magazine
J'HE FM FfYS SCRAPBOOK

TOM MIX
We will he ah I te pubhih thr pifturei nl m h ncrn jifjifr 11 ire

suggested by the fans

MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Dv Hr.VRY M. XEEI.Y

"Swetle." aftei asking some ques-
tions, lues te remark as fellows.

"I'te lend some of the things nti ve
Kfild pbeut Thenn Mfuhin and I like
him erv much, theugn. as .1 levei, lie

isn't cnniiicin: or 'pepp' (iieugh In
n loc scene he hIwii wenis a cjnical
air, and seem- - te Mop just j,hert of

sincere II" lmpiesrs mc a
tlieugh Iip wri" ntiald he'd overdo it

i the nubile would think linn
What de jeu think?

"I 'ike Windlnm Standing in spite
of your 'ah and nhem "tuft I will
say. though, he N 'getting en' n little
for the ardent imng leer stuff. Am
rrazv about nlent inr (siireK Jack t

Helt nnd Doietltv Daltnn Ale llk

mono

Dann s s() cute.
"1 agree von. or crit- -

iclsm read lbeut Vizimeva. Honest. nn sides bv
her I'caenrk v.t the nmes nnrl tnl.Oesh, the n I that ntinc' It Sees held his hand.
jilK duin pose after .mother ' Begins te pednl wildh with his feet
nothing pose uith Cannet some Steps en
put m nnscn, m uee ees by nellcetiian.
predure her own

"I'll veiv glad if can help
me out with the few question I've
asked jeu.

"Xew- - for some 'pretties ' I rend
jour column tirM thing ever? night and

' enjoy It se much, eti . and etc
Am also n I.himi fun. strenglv
suspect jeu are the guv who started nil
this trouble fc i ns trvnu I" get the
last line, win ii is hnrd vwirk. believe
mc. for the "id be in In ether words
I think jeu r the Limerick mm I in
net asking t,v te I me. beinis
veu'dn't nnvw i .

"At first Hi n speaking i- - cousin
te ceuslli. I thought vvie ,m awful
knocker. Uendnu hurnedlv I thought
jeu were dome 1 tne knocking d

of the tun- - helping i veiirself. veu
. persena'lv tprin gi itn Dees that

last fit in hre' i Well tnen ig
nere it. please

"I ewe veu in npelugv because I

new see things vi i , ns This
is derp stuff and I hope n readies
and gets through without causing te
much pain te the old 'beTiierv.' "

(Hew de evpiet n dumbbell like
me te get stuff a deep i thnt 1

get at jeui questions tirsf milv pins.
ing te wonder if ue nallv me cousins
with jeui innicbn name lining im
mine The question of i nim stnv
in the vail Is houses s entlidv dc
pmdent upon it, in option bv the fin
vvhen It Is fiiM shown downtown I e

A lentewn nnd Heading nnd Fasi n
aie usual J eensidi'tid eut-lil- e the l' i'
ndelphln temterv md heni. mnnigirs
there book luituir ns s,M, ,v ,,,
ran get them ngnrdles of ihetr I'hih-.rlelphl- u

showing But verv nredueei
"who comes mt the I'hilndelphin terri-

tory with a new int it flrt--t

shown In one of the downtown house
if t is i nnp. it enihlis

lilm te get ii geed pti'i, it m t'ie
neighborhood neu , th sinilli
house mnunger n ti dep. nd en drawing
a Inrger patnuingi with e here it
nust wait it- - turn I no dnvntevvn
houses are lioeked vm I ui idvnme, nnd
It Isn't nlwnvs os. e te p!,t en a

ns fenn ns it is nleised te the
public. Then if the pntuie pieves a
failure downtown, veu nren t keh te
Wf It in iniinv rf the nelghboihend
heufes. It just dies a nntunil death

, In the last as ihe highbrow
writtrs av. it ' the public which

hew long a pietute shall last.
"Yes; unfeituinte'j Nazimevn p-- e-

f dueeb her own pictures se she's the bes
nnd does as she Only she
doesn't please jeu'n me

If you're net asking me te tell

kywin

"slusliv.

pleturr

nbeut the I.lm'rlck thing, of course it
would be presumption en mv part te
Teluntcer the Information.

Honestly. I don't think I much
knocking. The trouble is, when I
knock I usually slam nrettv hnrd hut
don't you think I becst just ns hard?
And I try net te knock unless rm
pretty trell renvincea that only n knock
li deterved.)

THE

"Beb" wrllf: "As I linv nrittvn
te once before. In nln (for ns .vrt
I hare received no I will net
pqll 'I lime nt Inst nirrumlied te
th lure of ynur column stuff nnd will
proceed te bawl you out cm general
principles. 1 uavc n tcu questions te
bore you with and then I will give way
te somebody rise who m Intplllrent
WOTlfb te write nn interesting letter.

"uuestien tne once. in net print
jetwr own picture.' Ooeiiips knnwh,
lyeu hare bad eneuch rcnucits fei it

A . ln..Ailn.. tliA ... It. J t. I.'' W"H"U l" lILt, H JM J 11H.1I- -

ra 'Aumaaier leu femenung nbeut
lla.iter. altheuih Is but imltatim;

WalHe. etc., I think he has.

'ste thim about, uinr.

vu '.
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"Question the three Why did you
net answer nij list letter?

"Xew for the comment" f think the
idfa among the critics is nil
v ren? In inx opinion the people de
ret ;e te the sliev s te e ionic won-
derful phntegr.ipht, but t see a pie.
lure thnt thej will like and appeal te
their natuie If I were n critic, hire
would be mr stvi of review:

"Deubling for Itomee is nn interest-
ing picture and is very humorous in

iela She j SCENE'
ilh wheevcr hnnlemrH.

Man down busy

I Surrounded all
limit,

if pnllcemnn up
eiip nnd

te one acoeleratoi.
uer out nor sne

be veu

etc
nnd

veu vim

veu

vnu
veu

veu

can
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Madame

because,

picture

pleases.

nnser).

peedlng

Policeman lets out a bloed-curdlln- e

yell
Man jams en cverj thing nnd 'tops,

killing meter
Sl'BTITLE

going!"
Man blinks and swnllews hnrd.
Wishes he could poke policeman.
I'lnallj is allow oil te go nhead.
Steps siiccessfullr nt next ereing en

signal
Pollcennn whistle; for him le go

ahead
(,ets eicited and shores Eeii )n rp.

verse
Backs into taxi and hreiks Ik-hI- -

lights
Itenrs of rage from taxi
Ilenrs of rage from deliver motorists
Itenrs of inge from pelieemnn
Man gets still merp excited
Puts it in hrst -- tops en gns nnd

leips nt pillerinaii
I'eln einnn hirelv iscipes with his

life
SI BTITLE

lan new all a tremble.

..t.

Half Price
unit nemratle 0r te S3rntt Werth rieijh

Made te Order
Fnr a f'inrt Tlrr Om i

Cretonne Slip Cever Given
with eacli plje of I phnlstered lltlnzHeom or Hall lurnlture Made te llrdr

Iff TJSZJ

641 N. Bread St.
I'henf, Ttplnr 3803

.&& j5 $
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plaec. A crv light ilrnmn. but eno
i Hint win Ret i iti ei hip euip. "'
I HeRcr? sliewt that he hn u Ner.v IiIrIi

of the Ignernnt cowboy's ilrcnni. nnd
crae of the slnngv cxprrn!ens thrown

in nmldst the medieval lingo. Heme
times there are foolish scenes and the
plot Is about ns thick as soles of "hoes
during war time, but with the nld of
clever subtitles the picture moves
smoethlj and pretcs te be lntcreting.

.
Ltie illi erma j. Strangers
A story nml n gnetl "leallng csgi fiem Hie nests of

deal of the ether iroek stelie a little
unexpected lit times. Ne humor and

erv little real acting, although Nnrin.i
does her ben te fill the part of the
eclety woman who. through n shock,

becomes a t reek afflicted with
I'ugene O'Hrlen Is a failure as the

creek with a gcntlemnnlv heart nt
times, and the best acting Is done b
the child who appears In one ecne
and that when she 1 asleep.

"Well. I hope I have made wwrt
Hnger ( eme te the surfnee enough te
notice mv letter aim gne me a tiiiiiuc
in letter box te im ihlng te with .(rMlliig of the eggs.
te ether writers for flic merry rn

"IOeafcc note that I hfte written with
typewriter. Hepe that this is one point
in my faer."

(Question the once. You're right:
I've had enough requests for It quite

Question the twlct. Why slam Riih-ar- d

Tnlmndge when there are a let of
reallv bad actors en the screen? 1 e

just had n prlnte view of bis "Watch
Him Step," and I've seen lets of were
comedies. I'll give you his hiegrapln
some day seen. Haven't time today;
get a date te golf, nut I'll tell mu.
Tnlmndge ln't his right name nnd he
get his stnrt In doubling for
Deug Fairbanks In dangerous
nnd new he does the stunts for his own
benefit with no one te double for him.
Yes; I think he has decided possibilities
nnd he hns a little girl with him new

name is Ethel Mav Shannen who is
just about the best nnturnl-lxir- n come-dlenn- c

Ie seen In n long time. And n

little pippin, toe .
Question the three. Duin t knew

veu'd one. If it weren't for mv
golf dnte. I'd leek through the pile and
dig it out

Yeu nethe I hivcn't signed your reil
name nnd address. If I did. tlie be-- s

would call me in some dnv nnd ii
veu I m hlicd a IUIAI. rritle.

Name is Beb Yeu go down and get
your menev. I'lefp the doer as you
go out." Nope, nethln' dein'.

(P. S. Thnnlfs fet using tvpewritcr )

Win "Civility" Prizes
Twe I'hiladelphnns wep among the

ssventv. seven prire-wmne- is in the "Ci-vlll- t"

essay (entest. Instituted bv the
New' Yerk isjmpnm operating the Fifth
nenue motei buses 'I he contest was
pnrt of n plan te "humanize New
Yerk." started In .lelin A. llitehie.
president of the cempan.t. 'I he I'hiln-delphi- n

prire-winne- n aie Dr. Elirabcth
M. Clnrk. 1411 North Kighteenth street,
nnd .lames H, I.ezeHe, 2.1 Baldwin
Heuse. 1 niversltv of l'ennsjlvnnia.
Each received e.

Mevie of Man Driving First Car Through
Traffic

"Wheredeyathlnkja- -

'heredoyathinkja-geing'- "

By . P. McEVOY

Heart throbs, knees quivct, idara's
Apple twitches.

Bumps Inte tuis
Nearly gets run down bv i here and

wigen.
Barelv escapes assassinating treup of

women.
Sees nothing hut policemen afoot and

en horseback.
Finally gets te office

Pulls In te curb and immediately
chased.

I'lnds nnethei hole around block, but
is ehnsci! out of thnt

Is then chnfed nut of leiding ?nne
street crossings, fire plug spicci. build-
ing rntrnnces, etc etc

Decides te givp car iwnv ns seen ni
he jets out

Finds one meie pine te pi-- k

Sees policeman aeming.
Begins te winie Begins te i inge

Hi bruit steps bemn; ind then stan
up thiee times as fnt

Pelieemnn drnws neir
Policeman pmlis md peak kindlv

le lilm
Mm faint"
When hf ienics te lit lrnr pe ,i e.

man s tnnie is ;, (,nll
Writes te i llief of police It '!

ing lurn of this most unusual peli.c.
tnnn 1'hlef can't believe It.

But th man does net reme down
into trnfhe again for (lavs and dsvu.

Fer a Short Time H Offer te Cut and Fit

Slip Cevers or Draperies FREE
With rjcry Purchase Ne Lcs Than 20 Yards

CRETONNES
Imported

Furniture
Free

written

e h Mrir anrtmnt of franiea te le ' m 10 t ur. . n f
n tu invrln hr7" ie jr Tar'rKa ar n Pamak W sunrnt
c ir 1 rra r a1 n- - cntr fa In v , rri.n f r irpc mn at a ' ti

Furniture Reupholstered and Refinished
KEYSTONE UPHOLSTERY CO. ?:!,,,:

lene vrvnTti rr- - rv nle( e itfil.S Prices"u"n eiju 31. MARTIN A. WFISS. 'Janiger,

"TEN WISE MEN"
purchased Auburn this week from us in 1'htla.
and received the following guarantee:

Wc guarantee te keep your Auburn car in mechan-
ical repairs for one year from date of delivery at
a cost of $25.00.

'JPlfV

amnesia.

picture

Pgauty.IIX
Pierpoint Moter Ce. Cunningham Moter Ce.

m:;Xmms,i

FUR!

3325 Chettnut St.
I'hene Ujrlni H."uu
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Fleur White
lly t).l)l)V

Jnck nml Jnnrl rur invited te a
nirdlnnd party te giect Mysterious
White Stiangetn. They and the Fairy
Ani; de net like leeks in
the strangers' eyes. While thty are
tcondetine tche the stinngcis can be,
the mother birds find their netls have
been robbed of eggs.

CIIAFTER HI
'I he White Smeara

rnHE birds did net siuncct ' the. . i
Oe Annlr laimacige, Mysterious While

fni.fctihrd like

cae-ma- n

stunts,

"

.

"Sa.

i

.

listnieuen

,.

mother birds. The blids
busily making merry at

iiul been

of
the
se

Ulrdland
party they had net noticed
Grangers sneaking awav two by two.

The strangers did net jelil In the
hubbub that followed the finding of
theft of the eggs. They steed still nnd
silent, nil in a row. while the birds
fluttered excltedlj about the robbed
nest. The looked erv quiet and
inneceift

.laik and .lanN and the Falrv King
had been meie walihful than the biid.
Ihe heliPMil Hie vtieiici r. had senii'

the show- - dumbness de the

letter

cars

I'heli snenkinc awav two In two uhlli
the blids danced hail looked erj queer.

Se .lack nnd .Innct kept a i leso ee
upon the strangers, nnd seen thej saw
something thnt made them mere' sus-
picious than before. That something
was a sly wink that passed from one
M.vsterieu White Stranger te another.

"Who stele our eggs?" chattered

Paitr
Name

Addrrn

rm

the the

the
the

the

the

"Gee whiz! I'd like te be
Babe Ruth

And hit a bail a mile;
I'd make a bow te all the

fans,
And smile my Spear-tni- nt

smile."

4&T t
SPEARMINT children's

fascinates them,
willingly morn-

ing night.

SPEARMINT Teeth Paste
Freshens Mpmfi

It contains absolutely no injurious
grit or chemicals and cannot harm
the of their little
teeth. Spearmint cleanses the teeth
thoroughly and tends te keep the
gums firm and healthy.

Spearmint is geed for grownups,
toe. Its regular use the
in perfect condition. The mouth
always feels and
after its use.

A little Spearmint gees a long
way. Lay it across net along the
brush. It is 10053 dentifrice con

tains water. Over 320
cleanings tube.

druglist
Spearmint Paste

5rnf Free Sample Tube today

Wnglty Pharmaceutic! Ce ,

N. Randelph St , Pa

Pltiit mc tee of Sritirmint Teeth
I

I

.

Name

Adrfren

a

no
in

Ask our far

" for

313

itnd tube

Mv

bird. "Who atete our eggs? Wc cjm't
imagine who stele' our eggs." But nil
except the robbed mother birds seen
get ever Hieir cicitcmcnt nnd
to the dancing.

Mrs. Oat Bird was walling; in the
bush where she hntl her home. ''Five
beautiful blue-gree- n eggs were mine,
snug Mrs. Cat Bird dolefully. "Five
blue-giec- n eggs that neon would have
hatched Inte live lovely Cut Blrdleta.
And new count them!'1 .

.Tack and .Tnnet nnd the Tairy King
pecked into the nest. There were prcitv
blue-gree- n eggs, one, two, three, four,
"Where has tlip ether one gene?" wail-
ed Mrs. Cat Bird. "Wen has atelep It?"

"Perhaps it has fallen out of the
nest," said .Innct. She and Jack
searched about the nest, but no sign of
the egg could they sec. But as they
looked they did hce something that made
them a smear of white en the
edge of the nest.

Mrs. Brown wns raising n
great fuss about her nest In n brush
heap. "I had sl eggs," she screamed.
"I had sit eggs, and new hew many
linve I?"

.Tack, .Tnnct nnd the Falrv King flew
te her nest, nnd peeked within. There
were fie white cgg9 with
l eddish brown specks. "Who has stolen
my egg?" walled Mis. Brown Thrush.
" here has It gene? '

.lack' nnd .Innct looked nleut for the
missing egg but tlicv ieuldn'1 liiul it.
But tlie.v did hud vvlinl thev had found
nt the nest of Mis. Cat Bird u smeai
of white en the edge of the nest. That
mnde them wonder mere. Quieklv thev
flew te the ether ntsfs that had been
robbed. On the edge of each of them
thev found the telltale smear of white.

"These, smears ace clues." declared
Jack. "They are the same color ns
the .Mysterious White Strangers. The

Teeth Paste is the
The taste and

they brush their teeth with it
and

Net Only Cleans the Teeth but the

delicate enamel

keeps teeth

cleaner fresher

every

Teeth

PhiUdtlphu,

Druggiit

returned

wonder

Thruli

sprinkled

"II
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AUDHOUC CONTWTJOl

I 3 e era

The Wedding Day
Tomorrow!

Mrs. Zander (Widow)

Te Marry
Uncle Bim (Millionaire)

YeuVe Invited!
Thursday, April 13
"Andy," "Min" and all

The Gumps" Will Be There
See TMs Great "Secial" Event en the

COMIC PAGE

Euening public ledger
The Eicmtin Public Ledger print a mere rntcrtainlnri ,
(rnlurcR and en nn Meragc uf 23 per cent MOM tUWS
then any ether Philadelphia evening ncwapapn,

"Make It a Habit"

$

color nibbed off when the strangers stele
eM."toe

The Fnlry King nodded his head, and
then he shook it in a puszled ,way.

"Te be sure the color Is the same ns
that of the Mysterious White
Strangers," he said. "But .hew could
It get en the nests? The color of birds
doesn't rub off. It grows right into
their feathers." ,

Jack and Janet hadn't thought of
that. They nut their wits te work te
try te figure out what these white
smears meant. Then of n sudden Janet
clapped her hands.

"I knew," ahe 'cried. "This white
color rubbed off when the Mysterious
White Strangen stele the eggs because
the white color is net their real color."

"That is it," exclaimed Jack. "They
are in disguise,".

"If they are in disguise that proves
they are rascals," declared the Falrv
King. "We must learn at once what
kind of rascals they are."

(Tomorrow will be told hew the mys-
tery of the Mysterious White Strangers
grows mere mjsferleus.)

FIRE HIT8 CITY T00LH0U8E
A two-stor- y brick building at Thirty-secon- d

nnd Thompson streets, used as a
storehouse by the Bureau of Wnter, was
damaged bv fire nt 1' o'clock this morn-
ing. The flames were extinguished with-
out difficulty.
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will place today In New Yerk CJtty.

will be n quiet one nt
the Episcopal of the
Transfiguration, familiarly ns
"the Little Cer-

ner." It will be performed .the
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Low Heels are the Vogue I

The Idea We Introduced New Favored
the Most Fashionable.

The "Stroller" The "Hampton" W.
Patent Ltath'r Patent LeatherAith the 53:

7re Suede Backs Grey Suede Back Efl

I 10 te Match 10
Ig

Winkelman 1
ilt Style in Footwear Hi

1130 CHESTNUT ST. j

1 Twelfth 9

-- e'AMrmcA,

ritoTei'iiH

fHerwutr
tytaZ&y,

following theatres obtain their 'through
STANLEY Company of America, which is guar-

antee showing the Ask
for the theatre in locality obtaining pictures
through the Stanley Company America.

IO Mt hT8 Woodland Ae 62--

MVTINKi: DAILY MATINKE P4H
M'KCIU. CT TTOr. Kt'GO'S MACK I'RODl'CTION

"JUDGMENT" "Leve, Honer and Behave"

ARCADIA u,1v:7T,r;,r,
BETTY COMPSON

"JOB TIIOSK

ACTAD l.inilTHWI MATIM'I' DULY
simphei

iiniA iiK.i:it .pi.riAi-.T- n cast
"THE UNFOLDMENT"

BALTIMORE .'.I'.T lULTLMORn

DANA
"Till: IIHRTr.l.NTII KR'

BLUEBIRD

productions.

llrrtrftl ihinm

JOHN GILBERT

BROADWAY "rf" WJSv
WESLEY BARRY

'"C1IOOI, n,v"

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
UK MAID"

WESLEY BARRY
'J.UIOOL

FAIRMOUNT S8'" V;!r nV.r,

eRfifc nT.MM preim ctien
"THREE LIVE GHOSTS"

M D.ULi
TOM MOORE
"MAPI. IIKWK.S"

GREAT NORTHERN V'tf
WESLEY

"ItllOOI. I)5"
1MPER1 AL"rM'f ?JW, fTA

WESLEY BARRY
nwt,

1BFRTY ',!l0,V' 'eiLimiAM'rlpn
ALICE LAKE

"TIIK IMM(llf M1

Secretary Senater Pepper
Mre. Eliner Walter Marry
The marriage Charles P. Swope,

secretary Pepper,
Shroud Walter,

take
The ceremony

Protestant Church
knew.

Church Around the
by Rr,

Ik

Tailored Suits

t02t CJxfttmt tmt

1

ffi

the

APOF THOMPSON

enriiK'.Tiu

VIOLA

rnoTeruws

OVERBROOK trt$V?funD
IMrl OMVKR ri'RWOOD'e'

"The Flower of the North"

PAI APF ,JH MAR KB! STREET

NORMA TALMADGE
ln"IOK't REIir.MPTION"

PAI M KflA.NKre7TDAVR
S?Jr..i NORRIfi 5TRKKT
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

"MAMMA'-- . AH'UR"

REGENT Vl,l,r l'liw ITlh

VIVIAN MARTIN
"en.

RIALTO l'CRMXNrOVN "i:.ML
Wallace Reid & Elsie Fergusen

"Pl.TCR iniir.T.ses"

SHERWOOD V. Hjri
V'i'uali iijri- -

victor tlugo'e "Judgment"
STANLEY-MVRK-

,:r

"idth"
CHARI.P.S rUAPI HDlv mavi

colonial i'in.,,"v,,:r.re1 pVi ;!"- - Tim,.. "".;?., tC
ltS"

BARRY

STANTON M-7- ,

M'tPULPHOpilTION
"THE G0L1M"

333 MARKEtTr7Tif'A7'"?
rwii. nr. mii.i.k PRnnrtTiev"A FOOL'S PARADISE"
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